Beta-2-microglobulin adsorption and release in-vitro: influence of membrane material, osmolality and heparin.
We studied the effects of cuprammonium rayon (CR), polyacrylonitrile (PAN), polysulfone (PS), changes in osmolality, and heparin dosage on beta-2-microglobulin (b2M) handling in an in-vitro model that excluded convective transport and minimized diffusive transport. Both PAN and PS exhibited high adsorption capacity for b2M. Osmolality changes had no effect on b2M adsorption or release. CR membrane adsorption was minimal but increased slightly when higher heparin doses were used. In experiments with CR and high heparin doses (4 U/ml) b2M release occurred during the first 15 minutes of in-vitro dialysis, but this increase was inhibited by removing the leukocytes from the blood, indicating that b2M is released from leukocytes.